[occurrence of mannose- resistant adhesins MRHA in E.Coli strains isolated from children with diarrhea].
The study was aimed at determination of the frequency of occurrence of mannose-resistant adhesins in E. coli strains isolated from children with diarrhoea. It was also of interest whether their presence is associated with the serological type or other virulence factors. The material used in this study consisted of 1022 strains of E. coli (EPEC, ETEC and EIEC) and 3431 isolates from sick children and 960 from healthy children (non-EPEC-ETEC-EIEC). Enterotoxigenicity and entero-invasiveness of strains was evaluated by biological tests performed on animals and in tissue culture. Production of MRHA adhesins was determined by the test of mannose-resistant active hemagglutination, and of colonization factors antigens CFA by application of agglutination and agar gel immunodiffusion tests. Most frequently MRHA adhesins were produced by ETEC strains-80% of strains. All of them appeared to be a colonization factor antigen CFA/I. EPEC strains produced various MRHA adhesins only by 12.6% of strains. Production of MRHA adhesins by EIEC strains was not detected. Frequency of occurrence of MRHA adhesins in E. coli strains which were non-EPEC-ETEC-EIEC was dependent from the isolation source. MRHA adhesins were most frequently found in strains isolated from sporadic cases of light diarrhoea in ambulatory treated children (49%), much less among isolates from children hospitalized because of severe diarrhoea (33%), and from healthy children in 9% of isolates only. These results may indicate the potential role of MRHA adhesins in pathogenesis of diarrhoea in children.